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Library Displays 
College Material
To aid students in de
ciding upon their future, 
a college facts chart, 
booklets, and phamplets 
have been received from 
several colleges and may
be obtained from a special 
college section in the 
high school library.
Tr-renty-four colleges are 
represented in this group: 
four North Carolina state- 
supported, four Baptist, 
three Methodist, four Pres
byterian, two Christian, 
one Episcopal, and six out- 
of-state colleges.
Booklets and phamplets 

from The United States 
Mlitary, Air ?orce, and 
Naval Academies,Hardbarger 
Business CollO;;je, and Caro

lina School of Comraerce 

are also on cisplay.
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Journalists Complete Plans
On Tuesday, March 12, the 
journalism class uill 
leave Bailey for thoir an
nual trip to New York City 
to attend the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Conven
tion at Columbia Universi
ty.
There are 13 journalism 

students who made the re
quired number of points to 
GO, but only 11 of those 
arc planning to take the 
trip* One typist v;ill join 
them, making a total of 12 
students gojng.
Four class members did 
not riiake enough points to 
go, should they have so de
sired.
The class wi.ll stop in 

Washington, lUcsday night, 
seeing as many of tl-c in
terest:.ng placcs there as 

possible.

They will leave for New
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ForNewYorkTrip
York, '-Jednesday morning,, 
whore they will stay until 
their return trip Sunday*
In addition to attending 
the convention, the itin
erary calls for three the
atrical shows, an evening 
at Radio City Music Hall, 
a tour of the United Na
tions Building, the Statue 
of Liberty, and a shopping 
tour of the big[5;est stores. 
Total e:cpcnses per stu

dent will be 072»
This amount includes eve

ry expense— meals, hotel 
bills, travel expenses, 
theater tickets, registra
tion fees, banquet fees, 
tips, subway fares, and 
any other incidentals,
Anj”- student who has

school insurance will be

covered by this while he 

is away.

JOHNSON'S SUPER MARKET

Groceries -  Meets -  Produce -  Bdrbecue

Eshelmdn's A nd  Purind Feeds

Bdby Chicks

Sdusdge Grinding And Stuffing
---------        Bailcv. North Carolina


